
Emergency Supplies Worksheet   

Itemized List Notes

Description           

(Item Number) Supplier

Estimated 

Cost

Quantity 

Required
Estimated      

Total

Notes

Storage Container

sea container ea 20ft - used Van Isle $5,700.00 $0.00

shelving ea 4 tier - black Costco $199.99 $0.00

cargo straps 4/pk 16 ft - rachet Costco $35.00 $0.00

bungee cord 4/pk 48" heavy duty Home Depot $8.59 6 $51.54

plastic storage bin ea labelled Canadian Tire $15.29 7 $107.03 reg price $17.99

$158.57

Communication

mega phone (30 watt) ea D-A15 Columbia FS $39.95 $0.00 reg price $49.95

air horn 8oz ea D-CFSA Columbia FS $13.95 $0.00 reg price $19.95

AM/FM Radio - The Element ea D-2466 Columbia FS $49.95 $0.00 reg price $59.95

AM/FM Radio - The Kaito ea solar/flashlight Total Prepare $30.00 1 $30.00

hand held radios w/charger 2pk Motorola T600 Best Buy $149.99 $0.00

$30.00

First Aid Supplies 

nitrile disposable gloves 150/box latex free - M , L Costco $18.99 $0.00

adhesive bandages 1" x 3" 100/box L-12132-2 Columbia FS $2.95 8 $23.60 reg price $5.68

adhesive bandages 2" x 4" 50/box L-BL-026 Columbia FS $2.75 8 $22.00 reg price $3.95

knuckle bandages 100/box L-BL-018 Columbia FS $7.95 2 $15.90 reg price $9.95

fingertip bandages 100/box L-BL-020 Columbia FS $7.95 2 $15.90 reg price $9.95

CPR pocket mask  (50/case) ea L-13029 Columbia FS $5.95 6 $35.70 reg price $9.95

elastic bandages 2" (12/pk) ea L-12060 Columbia FS $1.25 $0.00 reg price $1.79

elastic bandages 3" (12/pk) ea L-12061 Columbia FS $1.50 24 $36.00 reg price $1.99

sterile gauze pads 2" (100/box) ea L-12000-1 Columbia FS $0.06 $0.00 reg price $0.10

sterile gauze pads 4" (100/box) ea L-12002-2 Columbia FS $0.09 200 $18.00 reg price $0.19

sterile gauze rolls  (500/case) ea L-12053-1 Columbia FS $0.50 48 $24.00 reg price $0.80

adhesive tape  (12/box) ea L-12101-1 Columbia FS $0.95 24 $22.80 reg price $1.49

triangle bandages  (300/case) ea N-119 Columbia FS $1.50 24 $36.00 reg price $2.05

heavy-duty scissors ea L-12435 Columbia FS $1.50 4 $6.00 reg price $4.95

forceps/tweezers ea L-12442 Columbia FS $0.95 4 $3.80 reg price $1.99

safety pins 144/pk L-12410-1 Columbia FS $3.95 1 $3.95 reg price $5.11

splints ea L-12370 Columbia FS $7.50 8 $60.00 reg price $12.50

This worksheet is to be used for planning purposes only.  Please contact suppliers directly to purchase supplies. The estimated cost of items is subject to change.
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saline solution 1L (12/case) ea L-12310 Columbia FS $6.95 $0.00 reg price $9.95

saline solution 500ml (15/case) ea L-12310-1 Columbia FS $5.95 $0.00 reg price $6.95

oral thermometer ea L-12501 Columbia FS $5.95 $0.00 reg price $6.95

$323.65

Damage Control

tool box ea DeWALT Home Depot $39.98 2 $79.96

tie wire ea 18 gauge Home Depot $8.22 2 $16.44

crescent wrench/pliers set ea 5 pcs CDN Tire $29.99 1 $29.99 reg price $79.99

hacksaw ea 12" tubular CDN Tire $11.99 1 $11.99 reg price $19.99

hack saw blades 3/pk 12" CDN Tire $9.99 1 $9.99

axe ea 20 oz CDN Tire $49.99 $0.00

sledge hammer ea 4 lbs - mastercraft CDN Tire $24.99 1 $24.99 reg price $34.99

sledge hammer ea 8 lbs - mastercraft CDN Tire $39.99 1 $39.99 reg price $54.99

crowbar ea 24" heavy duty CDN Tire $19.99 $0.00 reg price $29.99

crowbar ea 36" heavy duty CDN Tire $27.99 $0.00 reg price $37.99

pliers ea slip joint/wire cutter CDN Tire $11.99 $0.00

shovel ea long handle CDN Tire $15.99 2 $31.98

pipe wrench ea 18" aluminum CDN Tire $29.99 2 $59.98 reg price $49.99

vice grips ea 12" slip joint locking CDN Tire $9.88 2 $19.76 reg price $19.99

exacto knife ea mastercraft CDN Tire $11.99 1 $7.49 reg price $11.99

pocket knife ea Outbound 4" blade CDN Tire $24.99 $0.00

multi head screw driver ea 7-compact CDN Tire $12.99 2 $25.98 reg price $25.99

duct tape ea 2/pk Costco $10.99 1 $10.99

$369.53

PPE

leather work gloves 6pk suede palm Home Depot $21.18 $0.00

hard hat (ANSI Z89.1) ea C-GHR6 WHITE Columbia FS $12.50 $0.00 reg price $14.95

safety goggles ea F-CFS-G Columbia FS $2.95 $0.00 reg price $4.95

safety vest (25/case) ea E-TV1003 Columbia FS $6.95 $0.00 reg price $8.95

dust masks N95 (440/case) ea B-9205+ Columbia FS $1.75 $0.00 reg price $2.10

dust masks N95 20/box N95 Costco $14.99 2 $29.98 reg price $19.99

$29.98

Reunification

incident command bag ea orange reflective FAST Ltd $62.00 $0.00

incident command vest ea green reflective FAST Ltd $86.00 $0.00
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incident command signs 4pk 40% discount Vista Print $18.24 $0.00

reunification pack ea annex B Monk $155.00 $0.00

ground tarp 8' x 10' ea D-8X10 Columbia FS $9.95 $0.00 reg price $10.95

ground tarp 2pk 12' x 16' Costco $23.79 12 $285.48

folding table ea 6 ft Costco $54.99 $0.00

folding chair ea standard Costco $16.99 $0.00

orange safety cone ea reflective Western $32.99 $0.00

traffic marker w/ x2 weights ea reflective Western $25.99 $0.00

$285.48

Sanitation 

5 gal plastic bucket ea item 122364 Industrial Plastic $7.99 32 $255.68

5 gal plastic bucket lid ea item 122365 Industrial Plastic $3.49 32 $111.68

5 gal plastic toilet seat ea item 120774 Industrial Plastic $23.99 4 $95.96

large black garbage bags 125/box heavy duty Wholesale $27.97 $0.00

bio-hazard bags (2000/case) ea L-14363 Columbia FS $0.32 200 $64.00 reg price $0.50

hand sanitizer 500 ml ea L-CFS-HS-500 Columbia FS $7.95 $0.00 reg price $10.95

hand sanitizer 4pk 236 ml Costco $6.99 $0.00

toilet paper 30rolls kirkland Costco $18.99 $0.00

Cabana privacy shelter ea tent Total Prepare $85.00 6 $510.00 reg price $104.95

$1,037.32

Hygiene

sanitary napkins 88/box regular Costco $15.49 1 $15.49

tampons 96/box tampax Costco $16.99 1 $16.99

towels 2/pk 100% cotton Costco $9.99 2 $19.98

toothbrush ea colgate Walmart $0.88 12 $10.56

toothpaste ea colgate Walmart $1.47 4 $5.88

soap 4/pk dove Walmart $5.97 6 $35.82

sunscreen ea Walmart $9.97 2 $19.94

lip balm ea Walmart $1.97 2 $3.94

razors 12/pk disposable Walmart $1.98 2 $3.96

shaving cream ea travel size Walmart $2.00 2 $4.00

$136.56

Shelter

tarp ea 20' x 28' CDN Tire $34.99 2 $69.98 reg price $44.99
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nylon rope ea 1/4" x 100ft Columbia FS $9.95 $0.00

polypropylene rope ea 3/8" x 225ft Costco $14.99 3 $44.97

Pop-up tent ea 13' x 13' Costco $174.99 $0.00

Canopy tent (with sides) ea 10' x 20' Costco $279.99 2 $559.98

sleeping bag 2/pk Costco $52.99 $0.00

$674.93

Power / Light / Heat

lighter 5pk multi purpose Costco $9.99 2 $19.98

camping lantern ea 650 lumens Costco $33.14 4 $132.56

camping lantern ea 600 lumens Total Prepare $55.00 $0.00 reg price $72.95

headlamp ea deluxe Total Prepare $13.49 4 $53.96 reg price $15.95

emergency candles 36 hr ea 36 hr Total Prepare $5.75 6 $34.50 reg price $6.95

emergency flares 3/pack  w/stand CDN Tire $21.99 $0.00

matches 500pk waterproof CDN Tire $6.99 1 $6.99

flashlights LED - (2D cell) ea D-740 Columbia FS $9.95 21 $208.95 reg price $14.95

foil blankets  (200/case) ea L-12391 Columbia FS $0.89 200 $178.00 reg price $1.50

wool blanket (12/case) ea L-12392-1 Columbia FS $7.95 24 $190.80 reg price $12.95

$673.20

Batteries

C cell 12/pk duracell Costco $15.99 1 $15.99

D cell 12/pk duracell Costco $15.99 6 $95.94

AA cell ea energizer All Battery $0.00

AAA cell ea energizer All Battery $0.00

6 Volt ea energizer All Battery $0.00

$111.93

Water

super tanker ea 135 gal capacity Total Prepare $574.95 2 $1,149.90

super tanker ea 275 gal capacity Total Prepare $704.95 $0.00

potable water hose ea 50' Total Prepare $35.66 4 $142.64 reg price $41.95

water storage treatment kit ea aerobic oxygen Total Prepare $29.71 2 $59.42 reg price $34.95

water treatment chemicals 50tabs Aquatabs 1L Total Prepare $11.00 5 $55.00 reg price $12.95

SOS water pouches 96/case 125ml - 5 yr (12L) Total Prepare $31.95 $0.00 reg price $45.95

Blue Can Water 9/case 32oz - 50 yr (9L) Total Prepare $37.95 $0.00 reg price $41.95

plastic water bottles 40/pk 500 ml Costco $5.99 $0.00

$1,406.96
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Food

Legacy food - 25 yrs 120/ser 25yr+ shelf life Total Prepare $389.95 2 $779.90

3600 cal Food Bars 20/case 5yr+ shelf life Total Prepare $143.95 $0.00 reg price $179.95

Millennium Bars 400 cal ea 5yr+ shelf life Total Prepare $2.15 $0.00 reg price $2.95

Coffee ea Kirkland Costco $13.49 2 $26.98

Tea 1 box Earl Grey Costco $11.89 2 $23.78 reg price $14.39

Hot Chocolate 1 box Nestle Costco $12.99 2 $25.98

Gum - 5yr shelf life 24/box Trident Costco $16.39 2 $32.78

$889.42

Food Service

Stove in a can ea 6"w x 4"h Total Prepare $26.00 2 $52.00 reg price 34.95

Camp kettle/percolator ea 9 cup capacity CDN Tire $19.99 2 $39.98

manual can/bottle opener ea manual CDN Tire $1.99 2 $3.98

spoons 1000/box plastic Wholesale $12.97 $0.00

forks 1000/box plastic Wholesale $12.97 $0.00

knives 1000/box plastic Wholesale $12.97 $0.00

plates 125/pk royal chinet Wholesale $3.97 $0.00

bowls 125/pk plastic Wholesale $11.49 $0.00

cups (1000/case) 50/pk hot/cold - 10oz Wholesale $3.47 20 $69.40

$165.36

Student Comfort

extra warm clothing and hats ea various by donation $0.00 $0.00

teddy bears/fidget toys ea various by donation $0.00 $0.00

playing cards/books ea various by donation $0.00 $0.00

paper/pencil crayons ea various by donation $0.00 $0.00

$0.00

Sub-Total $6,292.89

PST 7% $440.50

GST 5% $314.64

TOTAL $7,048.04
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